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As talking about translation, we always ignore the translation of children’s 
literature which is misunderstandingly considered as the easiest work for translators. 
Because, normally, people believe that the content of translated articles from the 
original children’s literature was quite easy to understand. But, in fact, taking this task 
to translate children’s literature has more challenge than to translate adult’s literature. 
Children’s literature has different standards from the adult’s literature, especially in 
theme, plot and story structure. However, the attention of the translation of children’s 
literature is far less than the attention of the translation of adult literature, it is also 
clear from these articles published in some core magazines on translation that the 
theory of researching the translation of children’s literature falls still behind in our 
domestic literature industry. Children’s literature, as a branch of literature, shares the 
common characteristics of literature and keeps its own distinctive features. The theme 
and form of children’s literary works need to be widely accepted and easily 
understood, and helpful to children’s development of intelligence, interest and taste. 
Charlotte’s Web, which was written by American writer Elwyn Brooks White, enjoys 
worldwide fame and is loved by children and adults from different countries of the 
world. This study is undertaken, based on the theory of Nida’s Functional Equivalence 
and combining with the characteristic of children and children’s literature, to make a 
analysis of two Chinese versions of Charlotte’s Web from the perspectives of meaning 
equivalence, stylistic equivalence and cultural equivalence, meanwhile, to analyse the 
difference between these Chinese versions and theirs advantage and disadvantage 
under Nida’s Functional Equivalence Theory, so as to search the practicability and the 
applicability of the translations of children’s literature from the integration of Nida’s 
Functional Equivalence Theory. 
Unlike traditional translation theory, the principle of Functional Equivalence 
proposed by Nida provides a new set of criteria for translation criticism. According to 















and the essence of original text in mind instead of the language structure of original 
text, and achieve the similar responses between the receptors of source language 
receptor and target language receptor, that is to say, the translator ought to produce a 
translation that is the closest natural equivalent of the original message. So, Nida’s 
Functional Equivalence Theory has certain practicability and applicability of the 
translations of children’s literature whose target is children readers. 
This study is of some significance in terms of theory and practice. It has theoretical 
significance in that it tests the validity of functional equivalence in the field of 
children’s literature through comparative analysis of the two Chinese versions. In 
terms of practical significance, this study aims at summarizing valuable lessons for 
translators of children’s literature, based on the distinctive features of literary works 
for children readers. 
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5 
等”改成两者兼顾的“功能对等”，即译文“不但要求信息内容对等，而且尽可
能在形式上也要求对等”（not only the equivalent content of message, but, in so far 




1993 年出版的《语言、文化与翻译》（Language, Culture, and Translating，1993）
中又提出了翻译对等二层次。他强调，所谓“对等”分为“ 高层次对等”（maximal 
equivalence）和“ 低层次对等”（minimal equivalence）。 高层次指“译文达
到高度的对等，使目的语听众或读者在理解和欣赏译文时所做出的反应，与原文
听众或读者对原文的理解和欣赏所做出的反应基本上一致”。（The readers of a 
translated text should be able to understand and appreciate it essentially the same as 
the original readers did.）（NIDA E.A, 1993：117）而这种层次的译文，奈达认为永
远无法达到，尤其是两种语言的文化和审美价值差异较大时，更不可能达到。
低层次的对等指“译文能达到充分的对等，使目的语的听众或读者能理解和欣赏
原文听众或读者对原文的理解和欣赏。”（The readers of a translated text should be 
able to comprehend it to the point that they can conceive of how the original readers 
of the text must have understood and appreciated it.）（NIDA E.A, 1993：118）这是一
种 基本的要求，“低于这一要求的译文就不可能让人接受。”（Anything less than 
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